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Party Fare Gains Fame 
for Beauty, Goodness

Designed for any of several 
gala wedding festivities, these 
recipes today would fit into 
any plans for that special 
occasion when entertaining is
to he evidence of one's best greens. Makes Hi servings, 
culinarv effort.

We ci cling Ring Salad. 
Chicken Salad and Party Bis 
cults would make any hostess 
one of merit.

Try them one' Try them 
all!

WKIIIMV; RING SALAD 
2 (fl-ounce) cans sliced 

pineapple
WallT

5 rnvrloprs nnfliivnrrd
Krliitln 

2 (7-ounce) bottles Icninn
flnvorrd rnrhnnntrd

ALMOND 8TVDDED APPLES is one of many wfcyg 
to prepare British Columbia Mclntosh apples now in 
market. Their versatility Is unexcelled for they star as 
  fruit to eat "as Is" or in any cooked form.

Let B.C. Macs Bring 
Good Eating to You

"Th* B.C. Mac*" are here again and it's time
to tnjoy these apples in all their beautiful goodness.

British Columbia Mi In tosh reds are a versatile
 pple; excellent for rating out-of-hnnd. in salads and 
for UM In rooking. 1'le*. slumps, brown bettys and 
baked apples all have unique goodness when "macs" 
art lha important Ingredient.

These apples are extremely Juicy and crisp With
  mow-white flesh. Their aroma is unexcelled 

Try them all ways, always!

ALMOND STVDDED APPLKM

  caps water

I'l rap* sugar
>t lf««p<xm ground efc>»et

14 tf««p<xin cinnamon

1 t»blf«poon butler

  B.C. Mi Inlo.h apple*

Mltered almondt
Hoar cream

In large fry pan, combine water, sugar, clove*, 
cinnamon and butter, bring to boil and simmer 5 
minutes. Peel and core applet, leaving about one 
Inch of peel on bottom. Stud with almonds. Place 
apple* in pan with sauce. Cover and Dimmer about 
IS minutrn or until apples are done. Serve hot or 
chlllrd with topping of sour cream.

1 1 cup Icninn Juice
I (I pound) can jellied

cranberry satire 
I pound dry milage cheese 
l!j rnps chopped celery 
I rap Best Foods real

I teaspoon salt 
Salad greens 

Drain pineapple; add water
liquid to make 6 cups 

prinkle gelatin on 1 cup cn^

naining gelatin. Spoon on top 
>f set layers in mold.

Chill until firm. 8 hours or 
iveniipht. Uninold onto serv- 
ng plate. Garnish with salad

PAKTV
traps sifted flour 
2 ten*poon« li.-ikiiiK powder 
I trif-punn salt 
'.i cup Maxnla corn oil 
Vi rap milk

Mix and sift flour. baking 
powder and salt. Combine

I'at out to 'a inch thicknr-- 
or roll between 2 squares «>l 
waxed paper. Remove top 
sheet of pa)>er; rut biscuits 
with unfloured small biscuit 
cutter.

Place biscuits nn ungreased 
baking sheet. Hake in hot 
oven (450 deg. F.) 12 to 1"> 
minutes. Makes about 30 bi- 
cuits.

Note: For soft biscuits place 
biscuits close together with 
sides touching. For crusty

corn oil and milk. Pour all at!bl*ult:' l'.1;!re . well . a.l'.;l '. 1 
once over entire surface of 
flour mixture. Mix with fork 
to make a soft dough.

Shape lightly with hands to 
make a round ball. Place on 
waxed paper and knead light 
ly ten times or until smooth.

Ripple Ice Cream
Here is something new to 

give that home-made touch 
of goodness to vanilla Ice 
cream.

Into softened vanilla ice 
cream, swirl your choice of 
lightly sweetened, coarsely 
crushed fresh or frozen

rilKTTV AS A ric Mire .n»l ,i- 
culinary success to any hostess.

fruits, melted chocolate mor-
sels, crushed peppermint or

quid and let soften 5 mln 
ites. Heat remaining liquid 
nit do not boll. 

Add softened gelatin and 
tir until completely dis 

solved. Mix in lemon flavored 
leverage and lemon Juice, 

ur enough into 3-quart ring 
mold to form H-lnch laver.

Chill until firm. Chill re 
matnlng gelatin to consist 
ency of unbeaten egg white.

Cut pineapple slices tn half 
and arrange on set gelatin 
aver in mold. Make 16 cran- 
>erry sauce balls, using melon 
tall cutter; place 1 In center 

of each half slice.
Spoon enotigh of the chill- 

ng gelatin on top to cover, 
Chill until set.

Fold cottage cheese, celery 
mayonnaise and salt into re-

rles along with a bit of the 
maraschino juice.

Turn into an Ice cube tray
ml freeze until firm.

Cheese biscuits: Add '» cup 
grated cheese to mixed ami 
sifted dry ingredients. 
PARTY CHICKKX HALAD 
Hiup« Inrgr chunk* of

rnnkrd rhlrken 
,1rup« dlrrd rrlrrjr 
I' i rnps llr»t KiMxl* rral

mnyonnalT 
'ucnp Irmon julre 
Slrnopnun*   all 
'itrnspoon prpprr 
Salad green*
Combine chicken and celery 

In large bowl. Stir lemon 
Juice, salt and pepper Into
mayonnaise, then pour over.with a spoonful of powdered 
chicken and celery. sugar. 

Toss lightly, until well|cllns \ 
mixed. Arrange on salad baking dish 
greens. Serve with additional 
mayonnaise, If desired. Makes 
10 nervine*.

V.S&
\toi»a»r

good to eat a>

Serve peache: 
with a

Dessert
es and cream 
ous difference. 
r sour cream 
ul of powdered 
over canned 
Ives In shallow

ih toasted coco- 
d broil lightly, 
tck dessert.

Cereal Dress-Up
An occasional change   In- 

flavor-pace for cereal will in 
trigue the children. Pour 
nourishing, delicately fla 
vored unsulphured molasses 
straight from the bottle onto 
the cereal; mix It with the 
milk itself; or cook the molas 
ses right along with a hot 
cereal.

Hearty Hors d'Oeuvres
Combine instant minced 

onion with a small amount 
of lemon Juice and *oy sauce. 
Mix with flaked crab meat, 
finely chopped water chest 
nuts and sufficient mayon 
naise for spreading con 
sistency. Serve on crisp set- 
ame seed crackert or rye 
bread rounds.

NEW IN LOS ANGELES

Sour-Creamed Corn
Dairy-fresh sour cream with 

chopped chives or tender 
green onions gives a nen 
flavor dimension to corn nil 
leu . . . either freshly cookIM 
and scraped from the cob. 
froien corn (cooked, of 
course), or straight from the 
can.

To heated corn, stir In sour 
cream and chive, and Mason 
to taste with salt and freshly 
(round black oenoer.

r

Best Foods good neighbor recipe exchange
... a brand new service! We'll help you and your Lot Angeles neighbors exchange 
your bnt recipe*.

llrre's how: Send ut vour favorite recipe (or salads, sandwiches, sauces, dretsing*. dips, 
hoi dithe*. clc.-any delicious way you use Best Foods* Real Mayonnaise. IN EXCHANGE, 
we'll wnd you recipes we've collected from your neighbors. Treaiurcd recipes... the 
kind of recipes thai build a reputation for being a "great cook." 

So join the Exchange ... send ut your recipe today! Mail recipes, together with your 
name and addrcu. to: Best Foods Recipe Exchange, Box 36. Los Angeles 51, Calif. In 
return, we'll send you a treasury of fascinating food ideas lo delight your family.

C.fMCS

\

Mother Nature puts extra flavor, extra

juicy goodnets into these criitp mountain 

grown applet from Canada. You're sura

to like top quality, all purpose 

B. C. Mclntonh Reds... the one apple

that's bent for every apple use. Buy   

bag today, and try them in this 

apple pie lor dinner tonight.

 - C. APPH.I Plat

Pastry lor 9-Uvch pi*:
7 cups thinly sliced B. C. apples
X cup sugar
1 Ubl»»poon butter

Prepare pastry. Wipe, quarter, core, poel 
and slice apples, then measure. Arrange 
kpples In layers in paktry-lmed deep 
9-Inch pie plate. Sprinkle each layer with 
sugar. Dot top layer with small pieces of

aap>,tt"

i

butter. Cover with top crust. Place pie on 
lowest rack in oven pre heated to 450 
degrees F. (very hot oven). Bake tor 10 
minutes, then reduce oven temperature 
to 350 degrees F. (moderate oven) and 
bake for 30 to 35 minute* longer. Deli 
cious served warm or cold.

CANADA'S FINEST APPLES

rich... moist 
recipe cakes made 

without eggs 
or shortening!

Imagine! No egg beating! No short, 
enine; to cream! Yet, you have cake 
that's full of oW-ume moist, ben 
(oMlneu. The secret   Best Foods 
Keal Mayonnaue replace* eggs and 
ilwiticnuiK in these light 'n luecioul 

j>\.n. Bei ause Best roods gives you 
ill the h hole egg Roodnoe and fresh, 
light oils you need 
What's more, the natural, rich Ha- 
vurs are enhanced ... never hidden 
. . . never (hanged hy Beil Foods 
light, delicate lljv.xinn **>, tonight 
entice your family vftih one of these 
bewitching chocoUly-good cakes.

MIDMCItT CHOCOLATE CAKE
t cupi tilled Rout
I uatpoon baking po*<kf
I iia»pee»i baking Mda 

H linpien »ali
Imp MSgat 

tt rap cocoa
lnip»alcr 

1, cup BMT room Real M»»on».li«
I ira*|MM«<anilla

CrcaK two 1*1 h inch Uycr take pans, 
line with waacd paprr ami grcaie acain. 
Sift dry ingrcdlrnu lufcther Into muinf 
l>n>l Add wairr. iral rnayoonalte ana 
t«mlU: l»Ji uaiil %m<«rfh. Pour Into pte- 
(Mrrd cakr pam. ttakr in a 340* f. (mod 
erate) oven until c»kr iprinxs back wht* 
lighdy lout bed Midi luiK<-r, 30-JS mioutes. 
\fl cake ctftil rutnplrirly. Whca Cool, dee- 
utalc wilh your Uvufiir froMlnf.

(VJeuacr). 
 cilrd 

IntpwaUf
l(t««JKt)

package pliird 
dalei.tuiinia 
pieie. 

I l U|i < lui|i|ird

tup BLM 
r«M>IM Meal

(iiraie 11 »'' > 2 imlibakuiK pan: (UK Milll 
ttdu-J |uprr and Kirov ayain Sill flour,

U, fiiinaim.n mul ull lu«rilter.
I

iiu-liril tlxiuUle awl ^onilU. Aliruuiirly 
aitd iillcd dry ini(rrdiriiii and Mairr, t liillr 
M a liinr. IM-4IUIK urll after each addition. 
Sur in lUtri and mm Hour into prr|iaird 
lukiiiK uan. lUkr m J7S* I'. (,i,,»l, ,air) 
.Arnaliu.il 3S iiuimlr.. ( . >  
i.411 and nn into uiuare. M

NEW W----HS 

EASY SCOOP 
JAR!

iiiii" out Ihf Uf.tt r'lMidH and briii|{ uul the bciti


